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Ior many years our frrende h.ve wri en to us
for inlormation on a numb€r of subjects.
Questions s'rch as "When was lny guitar buil!
dnd whal did il sell for?" rnd',Where d'd rhe
word DrcadnouSht come from" are typical.
We have enjoyed answerin8 th€se letters and
the thouSht occurred to us that a booktet
featuring articles and information on the
Madn Company would be of int€rest.

fhi, first issue of 'n8ll" is provid€d for you
with the compliments of your authoriz€d
Ma(in deal€r. we hope you enjoy reading it
as much as we have enjoyed preparinS it. Of
course we will always be glad to hear trom
you/ and any comments you may have on
"1833" will be welcome.
8y the way, the word "DreadnouSht,, corhes
from the British baxleship launched in 1906.
ll was the first ship to have ils main 8uns
mounted in rotatinS tur€G. tike our Suitar, it
was the first of its kind.

Ed or in chief



,';i\ Irtrkncuki rcltcn
bej\hznreth L

Thc {rnrnrr ot 1116,1 $rs house . ern ng t m.
ir the C. I \lirtin North 5tre.t pant Th.
nrnv n.$ p ant it thc €dge oi k^rn *is rerdy
lo st!rt burldnS EUlab and elerybody $is
do,.s h. bc\t to prck too t rnd \upp ios ror

'hc 
movr As the old bu ldrnS began to emptv

our and drny \he!e! $e e moved and rft6
.xpk,rrd, n! brtr oi h nort b€gtrn to pop up.
A. lfl n 5hed bow mando rn body $ij
n)un.l n rl, ,.i.h ol rhe iorry pi€ces ol ro\e
$ood 'n rll.bac( c.rlcd to an intri.at.'ron
(.ved nrl). and s.par:rcd rrom rhr n.xl p c.r
bv ! strp or vor), Nobodv had .vcr s..n onr
.r 

'h!{ beture who hrd nradc t and wh!
\!n!r'r 'r nn rhedl And stit about th. ird.d.
bnk.n b.r llraL wrs hbeled 'Butter Sln n'I
C f Nhft'n th. ll lrckcd.r t ayinB n rre
,n dd e or ha d.sk rnd sa d he rhought t $r.
rh. n. I rhar \!ar lsed r{r yc ld! ia.o! n rho
p.rod brrore r900, bLI h...!ldi'l b1.\urr
Hc *r\ dnlv a liov at tre t fr.
Look.B ar t.rir,ble ple.e! {)i Ih. D}r, su.h a\
rhe mndo . bldv or the burte, sra n h.r. \vc
can !e.lhit fnrory h.s i \!iy ol rlnfin8 awav
lronr !t $h.. wc atn I ook nB La.h tinrc t[.
I1irl. ra.tdv was .io\cd, a b t oi h nor! w,s
k rr beh nd !1,rt n has bren bu ld ng gullJrs
ror r nnAt 110,veatr rnd.rnrin| su t.^, ev€n
tro!g[ !]nre ire extr.m.iv rrIr, !v€ !! n

^r.n 
rg .omnrentary oi th€ histor.a d.\elop-

n).ir oi rhe Bu,raB rhem!elves Bur, \!har

\\h.r .liour rhe d nerenr b!ild ng5 rhrr kril
$ $ood,n rhe ba.k door.nd offered qualry

.nruhrnr! ir rh€ ironr? Th s $.sn1 rhe !n v
1.lrr . p rnr ni l)r !i.rl,!1, ind p(n)al) )

nr! n.1 bl rlir l.i.r wlrir rb,nr1 11,! o1l,r^,
Thc hL ]n,ng\ r(. l|i l() 1r..., bul rhr\ rt'
.\er) b r rr ,mponrnt as thc gu(a6 th.nrelv.s.
rhe tra I or rona\ood sasdusl lcads ba.k 10
1trrkneuk rchen, saronr. i sma I lranrl.t

nrslled rn Ihe h ls nenr the preseft .it! .i
DGden. lhe area \!} i havef nn .rarhn.n
rid many oi the houre! \erled.rorble d!\' rs
n,r[\hop and vng qu:rte6 sonre oi the
I n..r so.lsm,th!, .lo.k m.kerr and !,olin
n,ikc6 v.d aid rorked h€re The !iol,n
nr.ke6 \vcn' \o nlmrro r ;nn {, (Pdi n .i
th.rr rrade, thJl thcy hrd.v.. lorm(d a.,art5
n\rnr Hu d, af €rrly da! n)nn .r lab.r u.on
rhar ot.l.red vDln nrakrng ro th. u.'nh.6

A n.w 
'n\rtumlnt beSan kr drit nto Srront

iftrlnd 1800. A ! \ ltr nE sound box wh .h wrs
plu.ked by thc Inge , lhe I
diflercnt iioh lhe lrm iar \ olrn the Vb I
( d 8.rftrl 't l)r(.!{, Inat r (omnon€i5

Old paintihB oi the Villrp,e ol Mark.e!(rchcr h saxony Attist unknawn
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instruhenl and nor in keepins with lhe sociat
staron of the B!ild.
stuffy would be a sood descriprion ot lhe
Cuilds anitude loward o!crde^. blr wh.n
o.e ol the carpente6 that b!rll their !hippins
crater be8a. makinS 8uita6 and oife.ins them
lor sale, ,he {!fl nes rurned ro rage. Who d,d
rhi( luhann CeorB Ma ,n a ba(! room ca.
penrer. lh'nl he wasT A gurra' En I a (harr vr J
sh'pprng G.rel E\en i 'r \nI Js nne ar a
!iol n, r Suilar ni I r€quires a cransman s louch
Hok cJn c lvmmnn $uud hL'r.her r\pe.r k,
do I (redrr? He would bnnS .hamc upon rhe
areas reputation ior.rafrsmanship. Banle was
,oined and th€ Maitins wolld ieud wirh lhe

IhB buildi^s stands on (he rte ol rire o.,E-
that Che y Httl tactoty butlt to 1819 rie
fnst Nazateth, Pa. location.

CeorS Ma(i. ignored the Cu d afd .oir nued
lo e\penment w'rh 8!'tar\, whrle st'l rellrng
on carpenrrt ro leeo f!od on h'5 labc.
However, his son, Chr st an F.edrich. known,\'rIrz $cnrcd r. male mu'c. nor paLr ns
c'ares. \! he tnurnrled ru v'en.a trherc he
lvorked in lhe violn lhop oi Joha.n Srarff€r.
sraufler al5o made BLrta6 and Fr rz Marlin
learned so qu ck y he be.ame ioremrn when
he returned to his iather's shop in Markneu.
k rchen, he broughl with him the lalenl and
dnve to.reat€ qualiry rnsrrumen15. He look th.
craftsmanship oi the liolin m.ker and applied

A visitor woud tind the Martins' shop small,
only the size of a Ea,aEe, .id it was always
.rowded. GuilaF were inrermin8led w th fu,ni-
ture .nd packin8 crates, and lhe walk were
lined wlth slurdy wooden benches. Ihe bra$
ierrules i .hisel and drawknite handles
ilicNered in the candleliBhl, and one had to
move carefuly to keep irom bumping inio
th n8s in the half l8ht. Craicmanship, how-
ev€r, is independenl of lc su ound ng5, and
the Martn5 reputation Brew. Eventually, the
Martns were takin8 too much busine$ away
from the local craltsmans Cuild to be lgnored,
and the Cuild beSan lo pul prcsslre on rhem
th,ou8h the rown elde6

Fritz could lale 'l no oneer Tr.d 6r rhp
sen\ere$ brclenns, he pacied hE root\ and
letl for a new liie in America There. h. lplr
he.ould build what he liked. when he liked
The Sood things in ll{e don'l necersarily come
easy lor an immiSGnl {resh ofl the boat. Fr lz
was a nranger in a slrange land and had lo
enabli5h his ieputat on as; super or crafkman
all over a8ain. ln 18ll he opened a small
idporting and guitar shop al 196 Hudson
Skeet in New York City and besan doing whar
he knew ben, bend i8 and Brlrng looa unril

The labeh on some early New York Martin
8!itar5 menuon "C. F. Martin, Upstai6" as a
way of Suiding prospe.tive customeB to lhe
,ishr doo,. H s lolt wo,kshop wa5 sim lar to
nany which st ll exist in the sam. area.
Typically you dake yolr way up a nanowi
sometime5 steep, stairway to a paneled
wooden door. Opening the door you nep inro
a combinalion wo*shop and showroom, rhe
Iwo separated by a natrow display counter.
several men dresed n rhe .o,^. rouph
.lorhes ot 

'mmrSranrr. elance up r rhe do'ur
opens, returninS almon immediately to rheir
work. One srand5 ro greer you and you norice
hrs clorh€s are proteded by a h.ndmade full
len8lh apron. He brinss out several verv small,
\lender 8uita6. one sirh all rhe runrnB
machrne5 on one sid€ ol rhe hPrd :n.i
another with a detachable neck. They are
alhosr lra8ile lookinS and (ill carry the smell
oi the wo,kshop, a colosne of rcsewood dust

One of Fritz Manin! heipers in th s Hudson
Street rhop was Henry Shatz, a iormer neiBh-
bor fiom Marknelkirchen. Sharz tett after a
shorl lihe and bousht a farm in Easteh
Pennsylvan a The area was v€ry reminiscenl
ol Sarony with ic rollinS hilh, Moravian com,
munity church, and immiSranr populaton.
Many lelteu from Sharz begSed Chdslian to
.ome 'o Penn3ylvrn., where he .ould e\(ape
lhe lorallt to'eiBn ahosphere or New York
and enjoy lite as he had known ir in Saxony.

By 1619 Shau s lerreE and rhe p'ob ems of rhe
c,ly l,le made up Mzrrrn! mind He would
nove his Sultar makins busl.e$ lo Pennsyl-
vania blt continue ro sell theh in New York.
He sold lhe sales rishls ior hts quila6 to
Ludecus and wo rer, a New York sal;s lirm and
bo!sht eisht acres ol land in Chen Hilt, a r n!
vilaSe, about lo miler norrh ol E;ron, Penn-
sylvania on lhe edse oi Nazarelh. The Cheiv
Hrll work! was a cofrbination oi nlornal
saron "coltage ndunry" a.d rhe b!5ines! ike
Nek York shop Th. shop itseli war connecied
to lhe house, but was.omplelely 5eparared
{rom lt by a wa L The Suitar bus ness was still
very mlch a parl ol the Martin's iam ly I fe, bur
now burne$ was so stro.s they no oneer had



lo .!t .oineE and co!ld aftod houenS sepa-
rate lron the workshop.
D!rinE the 18191650 perod, the oficial
lvlartin tales outlel was ar 349 Br6:dwiv in
New York city, but suna6 wcie sent all ;ver
the counlry. Busi.e* was Bood, bui ii mu(
have lepr many cunomeB wonred warlins ro
\ee ,l rhe r new surr.r would air ve in ;ne
large prec€, or many 3mal4ne5 All trershr
hounced ac,oss counrry n srasecoaches ;d
irel8ht waSons, and the word "ira8ile" didn'i
mean a thin8. F.w even knew what a Suitarw , mu.h le$ lhe nuleskinners and dock
workert who to55ed theh lrom wa8on lo
wason r,irz was slad he had helped his farher
burld packins c,ates because rh s back8,ound

ln '1857 Marlin bouShl a block of land in
nearby Nazareth between North and HiSh
Slreets By ihis time, Nazareth was a sizeable
communily qith a stronS Moravian ch!rch and
Sood trei8hr conneclions. The acce$ to quick
postal seNice may have been a decidinA lactor
for Chrhliant plannrnB to hove again, bur he
mighl aho have been thi.kinS how much
morc (omfo.table hi5 family would be if.loser
to the chlrch and social lile in Nazareth. He
built a twojlory bri.k residence with a con
nedinS work ,hop o. the corner oi Main and
North Slreets and moved his family and b!si-
ne$ 

'ntu 
rr in luly ot 1859. They had been n

Cherry Hill lor 20 yea6 a ong nme under
mo5t circumstances, but looking back from rh s
vanlaSe point, it look5 ralher short.
ll Frilz had only known hoe hisrorically
lmpo anr rhe move ro Nazareth war, he misht

' have been more .:reh,l n wh:i hp rl'ew i;v
Maybe rhis was when he decided to thrc;
away the ,emains ot a Suitar he had mad€ ar
Staufier's while in vienna lt war broken and
he couldil find any clrly haple for repain.
He had.hane€d h'5 thouqhrs m.ny rrme5 aboul
bod' shape ince eav'ng Sarony, and in the
hove to Nazareth he may hav€ lefl some of
hr\ old rorhblocls beh nd. Du'rng rh ! mo\e,
and lhe orhe6 prior, how much Martrn hr5lorv
was Erven away or leil lo ror in allics or
IorSotl.n hiding place5?

Susine$ cy(ler afiect even Eu ar cdflsmen
and bu5 ne* $n now nsht after rhe mo!€ to
Nazareth. ln the 1860t, the prosperity lh.r
lsually.ome5 with war caughl up with them
and Martin Buila6 beSan to roam the .o!ntry,
side in th€ hands ot soldiers a lons way from
home. Another busine$ surSe came in 1870
and the workshop filled lo overtowng. ln
1887, C. F. Martin became rired oi nor havinS
enough elbow room, so he had lhe planr
doubled in len8lh. Except Ior lhat .hang€, the
or 8 nal 18sq planl nands unchanBed even

By 1898 rhe Un ted Srares no lon8€r had lo
woiiy abour survival. lt had become a setrled,
induslrial, wealrhy country and.ould afiord
lo 5pl!.8e on a fad or lwo. Clitau .ontinued
lo sain in popularily bul lhe mandolin, banio
and then the ukoele llterally exploded. The
demand lor the5e instruments, especially lhe
ukulele was so huse it didn'l even make sense.
Whether I made s€nse or not, Franl Henry
Manin, the third 8€ieralion leade. of the
Manin company, saw il as a Solden opportu-
nlly to expand Frank Martln was the fiEt
Manin to combine a head for busine$ with
the hands ol a Euilar nake. and he used the
ukulele and mandolin as the foundation to
nrenglhen the Ma(in nam€ acro$ lhe nation.
Even rhoush the fad5 died, they had so esiab,
lished the .ohpany! reputalion that flither
add tions had to b€ made to the plant in 1917,
1924 and 1925.

At lhe tuh of lh€.€nr!ry,5hop pe&nnel
were looked upon as some of the best paid in
Nazareth be.aus€ they made 12 cents an hour.
The toiemen were conside,ed to be borderin8
on weallhy with their 20 ce.ts an hoor.
AlthouSh they worked in bener conditions,
they still used lhe same basic tools and
techniques Chrinian Friedr.h Martin had
brouSht ov€r lrom Saxony 70 yea6 earlier. At
f6t they had ro depend on fadinS sunlishr, or
kerosene lanre,ns for li6hr, bur rh3r chansed
around 1900 when a newfangled invention
f.om New le6€y was in(alled. lr was .alled
rhe electric liShl bulb.
One day the workeB looked up iiofr their

1g3O photo shows the No h srteet plaht buitt i^1858 and ni/l in lse today-
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benches to see 8iolnd bein8 broken behind
the plant tor a small brick 5truclure. Sitting
ncxt lo ils ioundation was th6 rtranBe-lookins
devi.e oi casl melal wlrh pipes and 1in5. As
work proSre$ed, lhe worker saw lhn rleam
ef8ine conne.led to the main blildrng by a
lonS lhalr Sooi a bewilder ns aiiansene.r ot
ov€rhead shairs and p!lleys sprouted i.om this
ma n shatt. When the sleam .ngine was run
nin8, il t!rned the shatts, and mechanizarion
had cone ro the gultaFmaking world. sawr,
sandeE and drill! meanl some hand operations
colld now be done rn a iract on ol thc usua

Even thou8h rhe C. f. Martn and Company oi
1890 was considered to be a maror Nazareth
empioyc., with fifleen employees and a pay-
,orl oiove.$7s. week, it hadn't really chanSed
irom lhe back .oom operalion Lr had been in
Saxony, ll was st il a small family business and
was operared a5 such. Ihe wo,kmen all lived
close and $ourd 8o home ior cofiee b,eak
and lu..h. Nazareth was stll doninared by
rmmiSrants a.d lhey held tiShtly to od world
ideas oi cohfrun ty liie and respon!bilty. Th.
Martn5 frncd .to this atmosphere well. Aiter
all, Saxony wasnl lhat ia. behind them. lt was
a very ,elaxed, inrorma company and the
iamily unil and Moravian community iig!red
heavily in schedules and phnning
The or ginal 1859 North Skeet planr had been
blill lo produce approxrmately 200 guna6 a
year a.d to house 5ix worke6. The addit ons
rhrough the 1920s raised producton to 3,000
and the work lorce to 75. Then, lhe physi.al
taclite5 rehained unchan8ed as yearLy pro
doclion cllhbed to s,cr00 by 1960. By then rhe
buildin8s were praclica ly bu ging at lh. reahi
and Marrri had rcached the practical limits oi
the North Streer sile. A new plant had lo be
boilt or lhere wooldn'l be room to move
a,ound in the old one.
when rhe attorney wa5 researchinA rhe rnle
lor the land needed ior the new pla.r, he
came acro$ rhe name -c F. Marrin" on lhd
li5t oa lorner ownets. Appareftly lhis sahe
p ece oi land, s tuated on the nonheast corner
ot Nazar.lh, had atracted lhe a(enlion oi a
Madin once before, in 1850. Perhaps C t
Ma.lin thouSht about movng lhere when he
left cherry H ll, bot changed h 5 mind in hvo,
oi lhe No(h steet locarion.
And so, ailer 105 years, the North Street planl
no lonser produced s!lta6, but il wasnl idle
ior lon8. A new acourlics research lab G now
makinB its ancient walls h!h wlth curious
5ounds as siSna Beneralo6 and monitoa are
switched on. The Norlh Street piant ii srill an
imponant part of the Marr n 8unar.
The new plant was oc.upied in 1964 blt it
was only slx yea6 befo.e another larSe addi-
rion was needed. world wide demand ior
Martin gu la6 jusl won't let the bu ldings stay

Chtistian Friedtich Mattin , 7796-1A73,
Founde| aF Maain & Co

one tize. The ea( and south ends of the new
building w€r€ moved oul so that the present
iacilities cover 62,m0 sq. il. and holse over

lnside the North strcet plant dutihq wo d
Wat ll, wo*et is Anna Shook petlotnihg
tasks lotne y done by men.

Thc new p a.t s a lon8, long way irom a da,k,
clull.red back room workshop in Markneu-
k rchcn Yearly produciion is over 20,000 and
nr many advan.es hav€ been made in tech.ol
o8y lhat CeorS and Chris.an would be
imazed. ror examp ei to conlrol wood shnnk-
a8e the enlirc p ant is kept at a connant 35-
,15% humidity and /2-77' depending on lhe
s.ason. rhe humdity and temperature are
moniloied on a cenkal conkol board and
coftecred daily. The air h kepi iree ot saw
dLsl by a Si8annc vaculm system thal uses a
150 hoEepower eleclric motor and a tour foot
lan Yet, benches still sit end to end wnh one
wo.ker at each bench doins whar can only be

I would b. inte.est ng ro rake ceor8 and his
50n Friedrch on a pant to!r todat. They
world be amazed at the perfect finish the
ipray 8un can prod!ce in only seconds, wheie
rt look them houE of br!5hin8 and sandin8.
The pre.ise veneer saws and hiBh speed
ronter rlould rem nd rhem how oiten lhe old
hand planes would charte, at the lan second
a.d ruin a piece ol wood.
The hr8h-l8ht of the lour would be'when
they walked among the displays n the
museum. Fr edrich miSht 5top belween two ol
the plexgla$ .de5, one containinS a new
D 45 and the olh€r a slm So lar he himseh
had hade in l8l4 ln New York. Sw tching his
Eaze froh one nsr.umenr to the other/ he
m Bht remark, "The tools and rechniques have
chanSed and lhe guilaG are bigger and 6ore
robllt than mrne. 5o much has cha.Eed, but
I m pleared lo see lhe new planlr and tools
have taken my guna6 in the ri8ht direction.
Ycs, l'h happy to see the name Ma{in ha5

I

I
I

I

I
I



Mounting the tansducet

ln one corner oi the room a Suitar is caught
n the clasic pose of a mad scienlisfs victim
It hangs irom a steel iramework while wlrcs
eading into lhe brid8e lorce t to make musi..
A small mi(rophone over the soundhole Iun
nek ihe music inro a n€arby srack of instru-
frents which waves needles wildly a5 brisht
lrnes appear on a 8ree. cathode r!be. A
styl!5 haSicaly etches ih way across Sraph
paper writlnS down lhe 5ounds. This is suilat
resear.h in the twenlyjirt .enlury.
ln lasg this same gray paneled room was parr
.i lhe onginal C. F. Martin planl and ways ol

8

selecli.B wood, slLins bra.es, .nd a mvriad
ol orh., rrad rional rechniques for qJa|ty
Euitar b!ildng orSinated here. NothinE has
(hanBed, thi5 roon srill 5eek! ro build a
nronSer, betrer rounding Blitar. Today lhis s
Alanin's acourtic brain box, a research lab run
bl Dan Thompso. a younS Canadran who
has a PhD rn mathcmar cs Thomplon $a!
{rcren s'rh ru\eho^d rever and .ame r)
work tor Madin as a resear.h a$nanl ro
lohn H!ber, the genlleman who f6t broushl
stale ol rhe a re5ear.h technlques inlo Marrin
surJr nalinS Huber h.\ed to Europe ro
handle some marlenns .horr\ tor Man'n,
eav.g Thompson the task o{ unscramblinE
lhe truths afd tales invol!rng guitats. Now,
Thohpson plays hn Hew€ -packard .alcu-
lator as mL.h as h. does h s D-15.

The room is nor whal lsually pop5 into mind
when acounic resear.h is m€ntioned. No
acoLsticaly damped baffles projecr lom rhe
wak, lhe cerin8 5 covered wilh pip€s nor
perlor:led lile, and Thompson doesn't wear
lhe rraditional while smock A Srrobo.onnelec-
lronic insttument tun€r sils .n : .lcrk nei rn
a ia.ele$ 8uitar thal has three necks laying
nside. A huge rack dominates one side of rh€
room and cradles a .ouple dozen guilad in
various slaSes oi finhh and nonjinish. Wires
snake ba.k and lodh acro$ rhe floor connecc
rns an inadequate number of so.k€ts with
eledical non 106 and control panek. ln rhe
midn oi n a low nool stands suard over a
nusi. ra.k holding sheel music lor some
body's etrde in somelhing or olher.
Don Thompson sns on thal ,tool and throws
out blue sparks as he talks eicitedly about

Whafs he lryin8 lo do? Nothins conp i.aled,
hes just tryrng to ear. everythinE po$ible
abour 8!ita6. That lornidable rask lorcer h m
lo sear.h in Mo diflerent difeclionsj iorward
,nd baclsard F 6t he s rry ns ro redu.e a
hund,ed 

'ea^ 
of lei'n nq ro heaninsful num-

be6. He n feeding thousands of bits of inran*i-
ble niormat on throuSh a computer, cro$
checking them until lhey become iansible. At
the sam€ time he is lookinS loNard i;to areas
never befo,e touched.
Has his research revealcd a secret to iound
hidden in 5ome parl of th€ Suitarl No way,
says Thompson. While certain pa s oi a guitar
are naturally more important to lhe flnal sound
than othe6, there is no one "host impodanr"
parr They can'l be separaied, in fa.t or in
theory. A Suitar i5 one bi8 shake bor, a mze
ot inlerclated vbrations rhat feed rhrough
one parr and rnro rhe nerr. M.lng even a
small chan8e 

'n ..y parr or a 8! ar changes
rh. say rhar parl ! brrres and rhe ennre
relationship is lhrown out of ktlter. Thafs what
all the instrumenB are for. Thev record whar
happens when sonething is changed.



Ttanrlu.et nounE.l on btulge

Thvmpson b!8\ a surrar $irh a \mal re<ord,fe
nrc,uphune and then fe€d5 n a known t!o;
or v,brarion v a a brdse mounrd sc,rer Ti,.
microphone picks up rhe vibrarion afrer it has
Snne rhrouSh lhe B!,rar. ThomDson can
.han8e parB or rhe au,ra, and th;n hav€ :
record D, huw rhese chanBes afiected lhe
vibrat on .oninB out.
When 

'r 8eE down ro aclda y mathSa gu rar,
rhumplon is Elad ro (inele our one asDecr asbein8 must rhporlanl lhe barc d€s,en
norw,,hsrandrfs, h€ feet! he area rh.r t/ieniiv
males or breals a BU,t,r ir rhe rype and ouatitvoi wood led How does he sete.r h6 wood?
He readrly admrt5 you can t beal rhe e^oe-
rienced eye. You have to live wirh woo.l h
6el lo lno{ 'r Wood r. I trvrns, srosins
malenal and each kee. and ea.h .rprp n,, nl

'har 
nee tr roratty unique. rv€ry;nate piece

hus, be judsed 
'nd,v'dualJv Fo' insr:n.e

Thompen say( spruce rs qeneratv be( when

'r\ Brain E iairty l,Bhr and srra,;hr. but rhis
En r ar$ays the (ase tf the Erarn Beh too ctose
roSerher. ir may not lrbrate a: we ,( i (p.n.
inAh 

'nrenor 
p'e.e w,rh $ider grarn. The nafreol lhe Bahe E vrbrarron The lace frust be

ll€\'ble eno!gh tu vibr.re lreeh but {,1 h:!.
unolBh nrenSrh \o rhe 5i,inB5 can pu| on rl
ro' hundred\ !t 1ea6 h,rhoLr reducrns I In
sp rnrcA The rtrenErh ro-seiHht raro, the bat.
ance or exa.lly how much pultins the iace wi
take, ve6us how much il weighs; is lhe cit cat
iumber l-niorrunatelJ, nor manv trees ha\e a
tr€n8rh ro-wei8h' rat o stahped on rhem
sinc. lhe iace i5 onty a fradion ot an inch
rh'cL. ,' .oujdnl po$ibty tate he j90 Dounds
purl ul mode'n sreet sr,nse wrthour; trute
help rrom.ome,nlernat b,;c,ng. Th6 bracinE.
r'5 eze and p rern, pre<enls one of the olher
Sreal unlnown: of Surtar mak,ng. Fo. (enrune5
clerybodl who h.s been \enou\tv :d.t'.i.rl ro
8u lar hal ns Ld! sear(hed ror a brace Da ern
,har 6 n'ons bur hghr. rhe perred bd;e par
lern E whar les .r the orher end ot lhe euir:r
marers r.'nbuwi bur nobodys rnund iiver.
The penecr parreh lor face brac/nA is so hard
lo nnd becausr rt hD ro do ro mlch more
than iusl .dd nrenBlh. tt al5o has b channet

t_

Cunat rcady tat lestthg

lhe bridge vbraiions our into the face. pur lhe
brace, one place and iou hale one ,oun.l,
Srue rhem sumeplace e5c and rhe Ruiar
\ound\ enrireJy drff.rent. I rrenBlh we,e lhe
unrv rhinB feeded, rher€ $uutdnl be anv
ntobi.m, hut ihen rhe fa.e $.urd h... 

^!p.-strengthened it would vibrare tke a (emenl

The Madrn br.cr padern hasn I <haneed nuch
nvrr rhe pa\r cenru'v, rhev rhink thev v€ foun.l
rhe ansher. b!r lodat rn lhe sbra*e rack rn
Don rhomp\on 5 a.oustr<al ptaypen a n!mber
^r RUirarr hid€ sone r€atty we,rd brrcins
parerns These su,ra6 are 5e!er.t vei6 nrd
and $rll +d) 

'n rhe Mart'n ptant ndefrnrletv
$h'le lhompson teeps ra(t or how rim;

He reache5 orer and pck! o!t a seeminsty
nandard 000 28 and hands oler ror insoec-
rion The on/y.lue rhat all rs nor whar rl seems\ rhe lacl or a head decai Clancns ar lhe
ra.r a \econd rime 5hows rhar non; of rhe
8uitar have a Marlin serial nuhber. Th s s
Martin s polcy so if one ot the experimentat
8uila6 should so6ehu$ escaoe lrom the tah
I .an r bc pas€d on d . reAut,r oroducuo;

O'hcr$6e. rhe UOO.2O E ru5r anolher r,oo-2a
rhar \ unr'l a p ck rarles acros the nnnss ti
has rhar melloq. booh'ns, rhirry \ea;otd\o!nd 

'hat 
mate3 your finBe6 irch, ver I ronry. co!ple yeaa old. Thohpson glns

be.au5e nornn\ doe, 
'r 

have a srranse bracrna



partern, bLt thc iace lsnl e!ef 5pru.e. tr looks
rke spruce, t so!nds like rpruc., bur ifr acr!-

aliy a .ohpl€lely d fier.nr rtpe of wood. This
$ood can bc L\ed hhen, and rr, rhe qlal'rl ui
a\a'lJblc !pr!Lr Boe, d^wnh'1.
A guitar,s.enarnly nor all iace !o r quenLon
was ,sked about ihe rmpo(ance ol lhe back.
Onc€ agarn, the \imple answer doesn'r ex sr.
its buried n lhc cohplex inlerplay between
parts ol ihe Eular He! wllinS lo commir
h m'cll r! 5Ji'nB rhar rhe ba.I rs mnorrdnr,
hur h. FUn I srnp rh.re. Conrra'y tn \omL
rheo,c. lloalns around ThohD\on ev! a
rgid back isnt nece$anly the best one I
musl flex, but o.ly n. .ertain way !l it moves
at the wrong tme, r can fisht asa.n the
vibraiinS top and kil a lair anount of sound.
ln thnt respe.r, I s almon as imporianl as rhe

Ha\ Don Thomp5un lound th. an$ler to
gLidc lhc..rt cenlury of BUitar makefa Nol
on your lintypcr ll yo! ask, he'l say h.5 just
beBfnin8 to fr8u.e our rhe que(ois, mlch
le$ the answ.6. 8!t, at least he s tryrnS. He s

kkln8 s...nfic took a.d app y ng them to a
vrry.onjcientific ii.d. Cular makinS F an
art, bLt rr an a( rhat lvould benef r lrom hav
inB numbe6pla.ed on some olthe unknollns
A thoush there rre probably some pur sts who
would rather lee su tar mak ns reha n a black
art, mo5r cxperrs aSree lhat ior any appr€ciable
pnrSrc$ to be made soence rs goin8 ro have
b .omc to the rescue That's what Do.
Ihompson and Martin! lttle gray room n a l
aboLt BVinS lhe fne art oi 8lrtar makin8

O/./ rrx,/\ D./ ri tr krn\



flhe gtauffer
One of the earliesi examples of Martin craftsmanship.
It was made about 1833-34 and has a body of birds-eye
maple with a spruce top. From the Martin collection.

Cuitars of ihis design are known to us as "Stauffer"
model, C f. Md'rrn. \r. \^a\ iormerl) d toremdn rn
ihe Iactory of johann Stauffer of Vienna. Some Ma(in
sujtars had feature5 which indicated the Stauffer
influence, notably the body shape and scroll head as

on this example.

An u nusual feature of this Suitar is the neck ornamen'
lation. lvory strips contrast sharply with the basic
black to make an attractive pattern. Also shown are
some of the old tools used in constructins early
Martin guitars.

A clock key adju5ts the
IoalinE neck,which pivots
on a wooden ba, jusr

Thls hand'engraved p ate
backs up the luninS 8ea6
Note lh:t all six are on



6are and
9[beding
When somebody s.ys theyte goinE to put
somelhinE lnto sror.B€, we all have visions ot
altics and cobwebs. ln lhe case ol a Suitar, this
is not only wron8, bot meanr we don'r have a
true undeDtandin8 of how'3tora8e" applie5 to
Euila6. l, we want to 8et nitpicking about il,
we can say a Builar h in siora8e any tim€ it
isn'r aclually being played. A o'28 leanins
againsr the wall is being srored jusr the 5ame
rs th€ old New Yorker thait upftire wallow
ii8 in moth balh and creat crand Dad! shirts.
UsinS lhis definnion, it's not hard to see that a
Suitar is a.lually in storaBe most of its life.
Thjs beins lhe case, w€ have to be constantlv
thinkinS about what we can do to keep ir in a

Sood (ora6e environhent.
Ihere are a million things th.t can affect a

6uilar, b!t nosl of them,like not leaving ir out
in the rain, are obvious. However, th€ lwo
really ifrportanl faclors that can make liie
miserable for a guilar are neither that easy ro
5ee nor undeBtand.lhese two are lemperature

Temperalure and humidity are impo ant be-
.ause of rhe way suna6 are made.lf they were
built o!t of hvo-byJou 15, like a house, tempeF
ature and humidiry wouldnl be slch a big
deal. However, 8uita6 that 5ound like house5
aren't in very Sreal denand, so they are made
oi very thin, exlremely high qualily wood thal
will vibrate easily and evenly. The strinBs
compo!nd the problem because they arc pull
ng like cazy on the iace which in turn pulls

on everything ek€. Humidity and temp€rature
can easily upset th€ balance.
Everyone lnowr when wood 8ets $er, rt 5welh
and rt shnnls when 't driei 6xr Th'( 

's
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why dooE stick in wet wealher. A Sullar does
exa.tly lhe same lhi.B, it swelh and shrinks as
the noisturc content of th€ wood changes.
Wood doesn't need lo aclually 8er wet to Eatn
moisture contenl because lI'5 hygroscoplc, it
lakes moirture from lhe air. lf the local humid-
ity Soes up and the lehpe.alur€ nays lhe
same, lhe wood slarls soaking up moisture. lt
cveirually reaches a polnt where it will stop
takinE on molstur€ until the humidity goes
even higher. When lhe relative hlmiditycomes
back down, ihe wood drie5 oul. All lhis time
il is expanding or shrinkinS.
Cddual .hanSes in lhe hoislure content ol
lhe air won'r cause too many problems be-
cause wood gain5 and loses hoirture slowly,
lakinB around 36 hou6 ro eqlalize. How€ver,
, h. local humid ty takes a dive, all so s of
things nan happening. When the relatve
humidity drops drani.ally, say tom 80% to
30%, and (ays there, a gu tar lo5e5 a lot ot
moislure in a h!ry. The wood rries to shrink,
but, because ol b,ac,nB and other glued joinc,
not all ot lt .an shrink the same amounr. If
part ot lt shrinks and lhe re( doesn'l, a crack
may occuri or at least Blue joints w ll tiy lo

DahasinB humidity drops.re rare in natlie,
but il lak€s no efio.t at all on our pan to
!nknowinSly put our Boiiar in a storage envi-
ronment thal does exactly lhe same thin8.
HanEing a Suitar on the wall puts it hlgher in
lh. room whjch m€ans it's aho al a hiSher
lemperature, and heal has a drying etrect,
espe. arly Eas heat. lust think how your nose
leek in lhe norning, if lhe heat was lett on
overniShl. Yoor guitar feeh the same way. Dryl
lfs ako ea5y to accidenlally lean it on a wall
ove, a baseboad heater o' simila, source of
he.r rhar wll elevare ihe remper.rur€ .nd
drop rhe moisrure content ol the wood. Or
such lhings a,e .acks madel
Too hu.h humidity, unle$ it's really high, like
in lhe kopics, wont hu a Euitar, althou8h it
can calse face swe ling which .aises the end of
the finserboard by the soundhole and cn
cause fret bozz. Ihe sahe sw€llin8 hi5es the
bridge, makinS the Euitar harder to play. High
humidity combi.ed wilh hiEh temperatu€ will
weaken glu€ joints, and bid8es have been
known io loosen and pull oft. lf a goitar has
been in a hiBh hu m idity / 5ituation and the
humidily is dropped npidly, like drivinS into
lhe desert, the drying efleci is more sevee and
c,ack and open joinls are almost gua,ant€€d.
Driving cro$-country has probably .aused
morc 5pln faces and op€ned more glued jo nts
lhan any other single caure.

okay,50 far we've hir all rhe fa.G which poinr
towa'ds an early doom for all guitaE. Now, we
have lo liSure out a way to solve the prcblem.
Actlally ii you keep yolr Elitar in iis case as
you should, ifs quite easy to lake care of



hu,n d rt rharscs by us ne \ome or rh.
Lr ,d,\ r cnlc ha' 8 \eD Li fnr onc th,n!,

a mrrrr i tldr ih\.ni!
,hon!rr, to l.ep thc lo.at humdrrv d.w;ll, nr..r Lunrnun ! .attrd qtrLa qet a.d cnnl l,uuA ,r . drr\ rt,dr t r a .;,c \ \rrin!
p..ket n'cclv.
((,nlrolrnS a dry almosph.rc \ even ca!ier
T r rrid'r ,nal JlrhouSh me\.) {ay tn tccp r
qu rrr r,', drJinB nur b ro l.cn a rJs D.tdru
hJla,n rh. q,, a' .J(.. r. rr torat" dn;, ourrH\,\upmo{!. \h'rh th. gu ra s.Jt. up\ nr I' d,{n .ppr.dth r\ r. plr a dJmo

And spenkinS of nora8e. Nladin now orrc^
J portabl! bank vruh Ior g!ira6 calt€d rh.
lrrle\ 600.ar The scries 600 reacher inro rh.
Iuturr and !s{\ lacuutrr lorm€d ABS oh\ri. n,r
lhe o!rrr 5h.ll ind ionn Ijtrins r sr.l ioarn ior
rhc lin ng. tnrread ol rhe g!irar iusr ty ns lh€re
rrlc lo rarrlr iroL.d, rhe ioah molds rB.tt ro

\|l)nsf in a Bol s.our $ap d 5h you !c dritled
rLll or ho er rnd keep I in rhe .a!e
Trnrp.tur',rc rsell <df cJUs. nruh ems n lheifAr ,rl^ uu\h E. neruoh.r{rl b,\t.r,r
bll sellrn8 a suirir t.o co d and lhen atowi.g

r.hpe JtLr. i! ! .tu.Lty
"'J\ lJurc LL nn 'h 1,, , ri.l .. , -," ,
!ou\. exposed I ro erlr.ne cotd t.,v. I n
lhe .a\! $ i sll rvarm !t slowly.
So, wh.n yoL tLr. around and .an your Funarrsaifsr I h e . o ! c h , . e m e m b c r rhal r'5 i
norise, ind onlir you can see rhar ifs . qf.

$eries 600 Gase

lh! s!rtrr ind holds I rishr. Thc re5 ienr oure.
\ r'll \ prJ.iLall) ndc\rrL.r,hl,, rnd ,\ ea,tv
Ll..n,d
\11,," !l!.( r r\ nr nr{du I $e Bh, A merc q,-
r u. l\ Th r.r H\ ,,on F no\v rnctudrd s,th
.very 8!irar Nla{in setG and it tooks tke rt
nray b. rlre af*!.r b most sro..se Drobtems

i,hrd at dr:\v.s .hrklr.,n . os.r b mus . t!
' ,,.\,n8 rl nlr\.rLr hJrh ^ in.l mat,nq rl,.

h, rr.rre . Cuerl'n rrel. rhe
r!'ri, n'll ippeJl , \lud€nr. cnd { ]| !,," rbe
rth.r m,& r,c.dom ru n, narc s rrr irnm
(iL.rr'n ndrlrs rhat rh. brs*en probtem i.
lrrr is lh s pro8rrnr olr rhc sround s rcach.c
rh, r, a h€,. ,'or rhr, !d..r..Tu hetp hd hr;
1,.,n h I il rl,. qu'rar J5 tre I as tea.h ,r(;!.rr I a.d F.g a have bccf conducrinB

J' l!n8 J..', {eets ,or
r' J.h. ,. The\ hc\ " al,n q!a ri!d nrher
n,a.hcr k,.ondu.r rhcse se$ions. The pro-
grln s on.red to s.hooh ar a codplete pack-
igr, rnclud ng tea.h.g hanuals, h!! c books

1'4\Iusic 
('Itlrrcation e\ (irritrrrs

Rcnpnhrr rn k nd.r8a.ien $hrn yoL hrd.
.l,or.. or h.,nq n \ uonr on tt . rr anp e or
\(!!r b o.k? rie . rh.se duy, ,",y t,. ui. rt 

"srv ,{rt, r Roberr (iucrrin, musi. cd!(alron
d t.trr nr C F Nlartin. ha! in!t[ i! ni n,i
ib,rr r

(;!.rr n, .lon8 rilh Rudolph Foglia or Sa. lo{,
Srirr' ColleSo, has developcd
0ur. .d!.irnrn rlrar uses th|ru ta; as lhr

,. !nderstand ng nrur. Jnd
rlr r ' l,nH r T r./r nr rlrin t,.!'n h\ p.t-
r,rs.r!at aronr th. \o.d bb.kjvndrom; .
rl.,nenh4 school rfi Drosr€ser lh()rqh
!nr r rrJd a 'nJ hrSh s. ,^. r.h.," rh. s!,rrr\ r ..ludrd n ,rnnR €nr,nt, c\ and

Ihc dr'n lhrun {)i lhe elem,nl.rv prcSrarr 15



(fuestions & rflns\rcrs
() 

' "* 
tound some br,sre ns on the

l(;.ides or my Burrar where I pack the
ltrap when il'5 in the.ase. What js
causing lhis?

(.l Many su,ta, rrrrps u)e synrherr.
(allleathet'. wnyts and plasn3 thar ate
- subpct ro a phenomena (nown ar

''plasticiset miAtation".This is nothin?
norc than the rclease ol sohe ot the
solvents *orcd up in the matetial dur
ing manula.tute. Ih€se so/vents can
easily damaee nost lacquet finishes.
Io ptevent thk use only a good Atade
leathet suap.

Qm.U*,1:1;:rril'r;
(rl wrrl,out seetng yout Eu^at '(s dil-

(a/\itutt 'o 'ay. 
bd n att Nobabittty,

- unlers you ve been usinE batbed wrc
tot stings and /et the guitar gel Ioo
hot. therc is no actual neck bow.
Sometime5 the lowet end ol the
fingerboatd is raised because hunid-
iry har .aused some swellina ot the
btace undet the lineetboatd. This
Sives Ihe t//i./s,on oi a bowed neck. ll
it is bad enough to cause trct buzz, it
thould be rctuned to the lactoty lot
tepair.ll no buzz is heard,ignote it.
The conect way to check lot a bowed
neck is to lrct the sting ar rhe 12th
and 1st hets and see how nuch gap
therc is ,t Ifie 5th ltet. Therc should
be about .015" (1L the thickness ol
a penny) cleatance between ihe fret
and rhe stting. Any l'],orc could be
called neck bow. Asain, iI it is so bad
it makes the euitat diflicuh to play,
rctutn it to the lactoty tot tepait
undet the tetns ol thewa anty.

JL n-. a D-28 se,ial number 6e.222.

*1 How old is it?

(.1 vou. gurta. wrr nade h 1938 wat(h
(./lto, a. comptete ti ot Math setial
' numoett tn a.omt^g tstte.
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I hav€ a Martin classic Suitar, a

00-18C. lhave b€en usins nylon
nrinSs on it, but I would like to use
some sort of steel ones now. What

C.l C/ars,c su,tr.r, o/ anv hale, are buh
( tf\nuch hshter rhan sree/ slr,n8 mode/'
- b tale advanepe ol the wbnunp

characteristics ol .lassic, ot "Bu(',
sttint:s. Steel sxinss exert much morc
itresr on the Suitar top and neck, so
il hey arc used on aclassic guitat thete
is a hiqh prcbability thar he lace will
be distorted and the neck bowed .

ll you arc absolutely cettain you need
rhe sound" ol ,teel sttings, it is pos-
sible to rcplace nylon neble siinAs
(the unwound ones) with exnenely
lightweight stings ol the "silk and
steel" vatiety. rhese will give you
some ol the sound but vety little ol
the rkerr. 8ut, rhis should o^ly be
done il yout guitat is in excellenrcon'
dition. Yout 00-18C should handle
these sttings with no prcblem.

lchecked my Suitar in on an airliner
lasl week and the ticker ag€nl made
me loosen the nrings. ls lhat because
of the altitude or pressurization
chanSes?

a.l No rhe a itude and prcstvtizauon
( a/\t.. t a,le(r rhe 8u,ra' The sr'in85
- should be loosened because tlerer

a sood possibility the auitat will be
danaqed in tansit. ll the stings ate
loose, then the damaEe won't sptead.

fo protect yot!t ins'rument, don'r
check n tn rike.a pte.e ol baggage. ll
yo! can't caty it on boatd and pur
it rn a .oat cloret, then cany it to the

sate yoursell and have it hand canied
to the baggage compatnenr. Ai ine
conveyot systems can't tell a guitat
trcm a duftet bas and will ..runch a

Euitat wirhour even halt tryinq. Avoid
t/re conveyor at all costs.






